John Baptizes Jesus Story
Matthew 3:13-17
This story has four main elements. First, we see John the Baptizer baptizing Jesus. John has
two wavy water lines on him to represent that his ministry of preparing the way for the Messiah’s
ministry was distinct and anointed. The cross on Jesus’ chest represents how he counted the
cost of surrendering to the Father’s plan for his son to be rejected, tortured, and brutally
murdered by his covenant people. Jesus’ raised hand represents his trust in his Father and his
faithfulness to obey all of his Father’s commands. Jesus institutes here the church ordinance of
baptism. In Matthew 28, Christ commands his followers to go out and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, and teaching them to
obey all of his commands as we remember that he is with us to the end of this age. Second, we
see the Father anointing his son with blessing, favor, and power from on high. The Father pulls
back the veil on the spiritual realm and reveals to everyone present that his heart blazes with
love and affection for his son. As we prayed about this picture, we saw a waterfall of anointing
oil flowing from the Father to the Son as the Holy Spirit descends from heaven and rests on
Jesus. This picture confirms what we discover in this story that the Creator is one God in three
persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit: the blessed Trinity. Third, we see the witnesses on the
bank of the Jordan river. Many people came to hear John the Baptizer preach in the wilderness,
and many were present when John said, “Look, the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of
the world!” They heard the Father’s voice speak blessing over Jesus and exhort them to listen to
his message. They witnessed the dove descending from heaven and resting upon Jesus.
Fourth, we see the dragon holding a crown at the end of a path leading into the wilderness. As
soon as Jesus was baptized and received anointing from his heavenly Father, the Holy Spirit
drove Jesus into the wilderness to be tempted by the devil. In the next story, Satan offers Jesus
the whole world as a gift if he will betray his Father and worship the dragon.
John Baptizes Jesus story sketches:
Sketch #1: Water & Jesus - This picture is the story logo. This sketch illustrates Jesus being
baptized under water as “the way to fulfill all righteousness.”
Sketch #2: John & Jesus - This sketch illustrates the first part of the story where Jesus visits
John and requests baptism. John questions Jesus, but ultimately obeys the Master.
Sketch #3: Baptism waters - This sketch illustrates the second part of the story where John
baptizes Jesus.
Sketch #4: God speaks - This sketch illustrates the third part of the story where Father God
speaks from heaven, blesses his son, and sends the Holy Spirit as a Messianic sign.

